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to the people the best judicial minds in the 
state. 
fore, be removed from the Constitution in the 
interests of clarity and simplification. 
E'inally, this Amendment repeals Section 22 
of Artide 6 of the Constitution. which is a 
duplication of a portion of the above Sec-
tion 18, Articl{! 6, and mere surplusage in the 
State's fundamental law. It should, there-
F. C. CLOWDSLEY, 
Assemblyman, Twentieth District. 
WALTER J. LITTLE, 
Assemblyman, Sixty-second l;istrict. 
GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL. Senate Constitutional Amendment 11. Adds 
Section 21 to Article V of Constitution. Empowers Legislature to 
include in any department of executive branch of state govern-
ment any office, b08,l'd or commission established by Constitution and 
appointed by Governor, and to provide representation therefor in 
20 Governor's Council, through the director of the department. Declares 
section not applicable to officers and boards filled, by constitutional 
provision, through elections by thll people, and Legislature not 
empowered thereby to impair any jurisdiction conferred by Constitu-
tion upon such office, board or commission, except as Legislature is 
now or may hereafter be so authorized. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 28, Part II) 
I 
\ YES 
I--I 
I NO 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional further bring busine&<; principles into the state 
Amendment No. 11 government of Californin. 'rhe accomplish-
, ments, problems and activities of every state tio~h;~ l~~~l~~n~f ~~~P~:~st~~u~~: ~e~t~n:e~ ~;e~~~, P;~~~Si~h:.<; e:fc~b~o~o~~t~~;~~n~s:a!li:~~~ 
the executive hranch of the state g'overument. month brought to the attention of the Governor 
It gives the Legislature power to include within and the directors of the various state depart-
any department of the eXf'cutive branch of the ments in the meeting of the Governor's CounciL 
government, any office, board, or commission 
established by the provisions of the State Con- The Legislature has already provided represen-
tation for c('rtain state agencies through a ~~t~~~')~he~~fo~h~nP~~~o~~:!I;~~,:icg~~:~i.resen- ~~f,~~7e;!rtf ~~!c~(}~~~~o:.~e~l;~ln~l.n~Jhi~~ 
The provisions of the aml'ndment do not, how-
ever, apply to officers or boards which are filled is open to the press and to the public, has 
become a real cabinet with a complete review 
through el'''i:ion by the people, nor does the act of all the business of the state transacted 
give the L.· ,islature any power to limit, restrict within the month. To complete this already 
or impair lilly of the powers, duties, responsi- successful governmental plan, this con"titutional 
bilities or jurisdietions of any officer, board, or amendment is submitted to the voters. 
commission conferred or imposed upon it by 
the provisions of the Constitution, except to RALPH E. RVi7I~G, 
the extent in which the IA'gislature is author- State Senator, Thirtieth Dbtrict. 
ized by the Constitution to do so. FRED C. HANDY, 
'I'he purpose of the amendment is to still State Senator, Fourth District. 
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 21. Adds Section 17 to Article 
XIII of Constitution. Requires department of finance biennially 
report to Legislature net loss in revenue sustained during preceding 
biennium by each county or city and county by withdrawal from 
local taxation of property taxed for state purposes, basing loss to 
city and county on loss for county purposes apart from municipal 
purposes: Legislature, upon approval of budget bill, to determine 
I YES 
I I--
I 
amount and mann"r of reimbursement therefor from unappro- NO 
priated money in State treasury, provided said money is not there.by 
reduced below ten million dollars. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 29, Part II) 
Argument in Favnr of Assembly Constitu- burden of State taxeR 'than certab other coun-
tional Amendment No. 21 ties. 
The Kline Constitutional Amendment No. 21 
has for its object the adjustment of the present 
system whereby some counties carry a heavier 
In IHll California made a change in it,; 
method of levying State taxes, separating the 
public utilities from eOID.mon property. Since 
[Twenty-five] 
I· 
the change the operative property of all pub-
lic utility corporations is not taxed by the 
counties as this corporation tax goes directly 
to the State. Therefore, the larger the prop-
erty holdings of public corporations in a county, 
the more taxes are lo~t by that county and 
the more tax money must be raised by indi-
vidual taxpayers in that county for county ex-
penses. This imposes an unjust burden upon 
certain counties. 
To correct this situation, the Kline Amend-
ment No. 21 was put through both houses of 
the Legislature, receiving unanimous approval. 
To make it effective it must receive the ap-
proval of the people of California. , 
The amendment is only permiS8ive, as it 
authorizes the Legislature to provide for a re-
fund to those counties which have been de-
prived of revenue by the exemption from taxa-
tion for county purposes, of property owned by 
the public utility corporations. The Legisla-
ture must provide for the amount and manner 
in which the refund shall be made through the 
Department of I<'inance, and t.his department 
must report biennially to the Legislature the 
loss sustained by each county by reason of 
these properties not being subject to taxation 
for county purposes. 
The a~ndment protects the State finances 
by providing that no reimbursement ".an be 
made that would reduce the State surplus un-
der ten million dollars. It places no additional 
burden on any county and mai:es no atteIDJpt to 
disturb the existing tax laws. Nor does it 
place any additional burden on corporatiom'. 
It change& nothing at all except it takes money 
out of the State treasury to pay those ('()unties 
which at present are paying more than their 
share of State taxes. 
The necessity for some relief to these coun-
ties losing money through the present tax sys-
tem, was commented upon by Governor Young 
in his message to the Legislature March, 1929, 
as follows: 
"These counties have a large proportion 
of operative property in c-omparison with 
the rest of the property in the county and 
and when this is withdrawn from taxation 
other property in the county has to pay a 
correspondingly higher tax rate. I accord-
ingly would suggest a constitutional amend-
ment to provide that a limited portion of 
our State surplus shall be allocated to these 
counties on the basis of the relative pro-
portion whkh the value of their operative 
property bears to property which is non-
operative. While it is true that such allo-
cation can not meet the relative deserts of 
these counties with mathematical exactness, 
I am of the opinion that some formu'a may 
be devised by which substantial justice 
may be done." 
The report of the Tax Commission recog-
nizes the necessity for the adjustment. The 
amendment is not for the benefit of any par-
ticular c-ounty. This year one county may be 
benefited and next year another. There is 
nothing fairer than that any county that has 
contributed more than its share of State ex-
[Twenty-six) 
penses, should be reimbursed when the State 
surplus permits. We urge the approval of the 
amendment by the people of the State. 
CHES'rER M, KLINE, 
Assemblyman, Seventy-sevl'nth District. 
CI..ARE WOOl;WINE, 
Assemblyman, Sixty-third District. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 21 
This constitutional amendment attempts to 
attack. the problem of tax reform by giving to 
certain counties reimbursements from revenue 
collected by the State government, T~ere are 
objections to this attempt, some of whICh ma:v 
be summarized as follows: 
1. The proposed amendmf'nt was passed 
hastily through the Legislature in the ('losing 
days of the last session. No time existed for 
proper legislative consideration. 
2. It is not known how far-reaf'hing thi, 
measure, if enacted, will bp, nor how mmw 
counties may present claims for reimburse-
ment, nor how large the total sum p,t)'''!,' 0 
from state revenue may bpcomp, Flxa('t stlH11 '-" 
of this matter, sufficient to enable the people '" 
the state to know what they are doing or to 
guide the Legislature in its action, have nr:t 
been made. 
3. Following the tax reform of 1910, the 
equitable adjustment of loss of revenue by CH-
tain counties was given consideration, and rp-
imbursements were made. These payments 
were c<>nsidered to satisfy the just rights of 
these cOHnties and terminate their claims, 
4, Although this amendment providps that 
the Legislature shall act on recommendatiol1'1 
present-I'd by the Dppartment of Fi~ance, it is 
not believed that such reNmmeudatlOns, undp)' 
pr-esent pircumstances, will be ad('(juate to guide 
legislative action. As a consequence, the Leg-
islature will be intluenced to act in a purply 
political manner, the claims of one county be· 
ing balanced against those of others, with the 
resulting evils of what is ('aIled "log-r-olling," 
5, The total of claims admitted by the Legis-
lature under this provision may amount to sev-
eral million dollars annually, and by so much 
will reduce the already inaclequate revenue of 
the state, before other methods of raising state 
revenue have been established. 
6. The most important issue before the peo-
ple of California is the question. of taxation 
and public expenditure. Costs ot governmpnt 
are heavy; the inequities in the ineidence of 
taxation, particularly as they aft'e('t rural land 
owners, may be numerous and unbeHrable. Oal· 
ifornia's tax system is now just twenty years 
old. Growth of population >lnd industries, the 
undertaking of !lew enterprises by the state, 
the constitutional provision f0r public SdlOOI~ 
and other changes make the pr(>sent syst(>m in-
adequate and probably inequitable, A compJete 
revision is demanded. Offieial investigations 
now in progress should be carried to comple-
tion and their results widely studied. Then 
the people and the Legislature will be able to 
act intelligently. Meanwhile, attempts like the 
present one partially to amend the system pro-
ceed blindly, have consequences that can not 
be correctly estimated, and by palliating and 
,'nrding the process of scit'nti,fic reorganiza-
.n, may delay and even defeat this end. 
For these reasons, it is believed the pro-
posed amendment is inopportune and ill-advised 
and should be rejected by the people of th~ 
state. . 
DAVID PRESCOTT BARROWS. 
MUNICIPAL CHARTER AMENDMENTS. Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment 8. Amends Section 8, Article XI, of ConstitutiQn. Requires 
proposed amendments to municipal charters be sul:Jmitted to elec-
tors at special election called for that purpose or at any general or 
special election, and petitions for such submissiJn be filed with 
22 legislative body of municipality at least sixty days before election; 
elil!'inates provisions requiring such submission be only during six 
months next preceding a regular session of Legislature or there-
after and before final adjournment thereof, and the filing of peti-
tions for such submission at least sixty days before general election 
next preceding such selSsion. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 30, Part II) 
Argument In Favor of Senate Constitutional preeedes the opening of the legislature. 'l'hf're 
Amendment No. 8 is no good reason why the people should not 
The purpose of this proposed amendment is 
twofold. 
First. Under existing provisions of Section 
8, Article XI of the constitution, proposed 
am~ndments to city charters must be submitted 
to the electors during the six months' period 
prior to the opening of the legislature and its 
final adJournment. The amendment strikes out 
the words "only during the six months preced-
';!1~ a regular ~ession of the legislature or there-
~r and before final adjournment of that 
'~"sion" so as to permit people of cities to 
vote on charter amendments whenever they 
desire. In nearly all the cities regular munici-
pal .'lections are held in the spring and more 
than six months before the legislature opens, 
wher<'fore proposed charter amendments can 
not be submitted thereat, but must be deferred 
to a sPE'eial election to be called ill the fall, 
which means additional expense and incon-
v('nience, without serving any good purpose. 
8N'ond. Under other existing provisions of 
the section. petitions for the submission of 
(·harter amendments must be filed not less than 
sixty days prior to the general election, which 
be permitted to submit such petitions at a later 
date if they so desire. A city council may pro-
pose charter amendments upon their own initi-
ative at any time. Why not give the people 
the same right? The proposed amendment 
w{lUld strike out the words "general" and "next 
preceding a regular session of ~he legislature." 
so as to permit tne people to file petitions 
for charter amendments at any time. 
In brief, the proposed changes would allow 
the submission of charter amendments to the 
electors at any regular or speciu I E'lection 
whether proposed by the people or the city 
council. The am~ndment removes unreasonable 
restrictions and is in the interest of economy; 
then,fore it should be adopted. 
A number of civic organizations in California 
representing many municipalities are heartily 
in accord with the provisions of the proposed 
amendment. It passed both houses of the 
Legislature without opposition. 
HERBERT W. SLATER, 
State Senator, Eighth District. 
NELSON T. EDWARDS, 
State Senator, Ninth District. 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 5. 
23 
Amends Section 2. Article XVIII, of Constitution. Provides for 
election within ten months after adoption hereof, on date fixed by YES 
Governor, of one hundred and twenty delegates, one from each sena-
torial and assembly district, to meet in convention at state capitol 
within three months after such election and frame new state con-
stitution; empowers convention to employ clerks and experts; 
requires Legislature provide for expenses thereof arid compensation 
of delegates; requires Constitution be submitted for adoption or 
rejection by majority of electors at election held therefor; provides 
for such election and proclamation of result. 
(For full text of Measure. 
.l'gument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 5 
see page 32, Part II) 
is to expedite the holding of a constitutional 
convention and to prescribe the details therefor. 
By the present section of the Constitution, it The object and purpose of this amendment 
[Twenty-seven] 
REIMBURSING COUNTIES FOR LOSSES FROM STATE TAXATION. I Assembly Constitutional Amendment 21. Adds Section 17 to Article XIII 
of Constitution. Requires departI1\ent of finance bieullially report to Legis-
lature net loss in revenue sustained during preceding biennium by each 
YES I 
I 
---[-'21 county or city and county by withdrawal from local taxation of property taxed for state purposes, basing loss to city and county on loss for county 
purposes apart from municipal purpbses;ooLegislature, upon approval of 
budget bill, to determin,o amount and manner of reimbursement therefor 
from unappropriated me: ,ey in State treasury, provided said mooney is not 
thereby reduced below ten million dollars. 
NO I 
I 
I 
Assemblv Constitutional Amendment No. 21.-A 
resoiution to propose to the people of the State 
of California an amendment to the constitution 
of said state b~o adding a new section to article 
thirteen to be known as section 17, relating to 
revenue and taxation and reimbursement to 
connties and to a city and county for losscs sus-
tained as a resnlt of the withdrawal of property 
from lo·cal taxa tion. 
Resolved by the "\~semhly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Leltislature of the State of California, 
at its forty-eighth regular session, commendng on 
the seventh day of January, 1929, two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each of the two houses voting 
in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of 
the State of California that the constitution of said 
state be amended by addi)lg" a new section to article 
thirteen thereof, to be known as s~ction 17, to read 
as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not amend any 
"(isting section of the Constitution but adds a new 
,ection thereto; therefore the provisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AME~DMENT TO 'CHI..: COKSTl'I'UTION. 
Sec. 17. The net loss in reve' 1e sllstained by any 
county or by a city and countj by the withdrawal 
from local taxation of the property taxed for state 
purposes under the provisions of this constitution, 
shall be ascertained and deten ned by the depart-
ment of finance, and said department shall report to 
the Legislature the loss sustained by each such 
county and city and county from such cause, during 
the biennium next preceding the making of such 
report together with its recommendations; provided, 
that loss to a city and county shall be based on 
removal of such property from taxation for county 
purposes and shall not include loss for removal of 
such property from taxation for municipal purposes. 
The Legislature Shall, immediately after the adop-
tion and approval of the budget bill, provide in the 
amount and manner it shall determine for the reim-
bursement of such loss from any unappropriated 
money in the general fund in the state treasury j and 
provided, further, that no such reimbursement shall 
reduce the unappropriated money in the general 
fund in the state treasury to a slim less than ten 
million dollars. 
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